HELLED corn is treated with ammonia either to modify the growth of microorganisms in high moisture corn at levels up to 1 percent ammonia in the corn, to supplement the nitrogen content for ruminant feeding, or to destroy aflatoxin in corn previously contaminated with mold by treatment with up to 2 percent ammonia.
In our previous work on treatment of corn with ammonia (Lancaster et al. 1974 ), we stated that in regard to absorption of anhydrous ammonia: "The equilibrium limit for transfer of ammonia from the gas phase to corn is dependent upon concentration of the aqua ammonia in the corn . . ." and "Under equilibrium conditions, the concentration of ammonia in the air can be calculated from the partial pressure of ammonia over the solution . . ." We further hypothesized that ". . . the amount of ammonia actually absorbed . . . will be higher than predicted. " We visualized a process in which corn would be treated with ammonia-laden air to give controlled levels of addition.
The object of our latest work was to test these hypotheses: to quantitize the relation between ammonia content of the air and that of the corn and to see if corn can be treated uniformly with anhydrous ammonia. At the same time, data were to be collected on the rate of ammonia transfer from air to corn. The complex thermal The mention of firm names or trade products does not imply that they are endorsed or recommended by the Department of Agricultural over other firms or similar products not mentioned.
changes that occur during moisture transfer and solution of ammonia in the corn moisture were also to be monitored.
THEORETICAL
Under isothermal conditions, the time transfer rate of ammonia into corn from a flowing gas mixture is governed by two separate but concomitant mechanisms: simple transport and diffusion. In an element, dL, of a column length, a simplified version ofthe transport equations is:
Equation [1] is the simple stirred tank algorithm which assumes complete mixing and is based on material balance over the interstitial volume V of gas in the corn when the volumetric gas flow rate is F and the concentration (weight per volume) of ammonia in the exit gas is C. Co is the concentration in the inlet gas to the section and W is the weight of ammonia in the corn.
Equation [2] is an expression for diffusion into a thin slab of area A, and is not truly representative of diffusion into corn kernels. However, it is a fair approximation over short diffusional ranges, and the data can be represented by it or by empirical modifications to obtain a running average of what actually happens during unsteady state operations. In this equation, the new terms are D (the diffusion coefficient), and C e ' the equilibrium value beyond which ammonia is no longer absorbed by the corn.
The technical difficulties in using these equations are that C e depends on Wand that the values of the pair only hold for a small element of a large column of corn. Thus a computer solution must generate C e from Wand then iterate the solution pair over the column for each dt, since Co is different for each small section dL containing corn of area A and gas volume V. The column output can then be generated as a function of F, Co to the bottom section, D, and time. Profiles of ammonia in the column would also be generated as a function oftime.
An analytic function for the relation between C e and W has been discovered that fits over the range of temperature and concentration normally encountered. It has the form of the Langmuir isotherm for adsorption, but substitution in equation [2] leads to an expression that results in a complicated integral. For computer fitting, work in progress has shown that estimates of C e and equation [1] can be simplified with no loss in accuracy, but that a more complex diffusion model must be used instead of equation [2] .
These considerations are reviewed briefly here primarily as a point of departure for discussing the results obtained. We shall also use the symbols introduced to shorten our explanation of what happens in the column on a qualitative baasis so that, hopefully, large-scale applications can be made with a minimum of trial and error.
METHODS, MATERIALS, AND EQUIPMENT
Treatment of Com Lots [2.26 kg (5 lb)] of shelled yellow dent corn were treated with ammonia in air in a glass column, 6.9 cm I.D. x 114 cm long. The corn was tempered beforehand to moisture contents of 17 and 26 percent wet basis (wb) or used as is (13 percent). Two methods for treating the corn were tried. In the first, a fixed con- centration of ammonia in nearly dry air was created by mixing ammonia from a lecture bottle with decompressed air. The flow rate for each was measured by individual rotameters, and initial mixing of the two gases occurred in a glass tee connector. The mixture was then introduced into the bottom of the column through a perforated glass disc. Exit gas from the column was continuously vented through the gas sampling valve of a Beckman GC-2A gas chromatograph (GC) with the exit gas composition determined periodically.
In the second method, air leaving the column was compressed by an air pump, passed through the GC and a flow meter at a rate of 2,100 cc per min (i.e., 0.83 cfm/bu, or 1.67 ft/min superficial column velocity), mixed with a measured amount of ammonia, and reintroduced into the bottom of the column. The air pump was made from an aquarium pump by attaching an inlet tube with cement and caulking the case with ordinary compound. In this recycle system, difficulties arising from drying ofthe corn during ammonia treatment and the resultant influence on We and on the thermal gradients were reduced considerably, and loss of ammonia from the system was essentially eliminated. Also, material balances for ammonia were made more possible, although absorption in the lower part of the column near the gas inlet became somewhat more complicated. Almost all the results reported here were obtained by the recycle method, not only for the reasons stated, but also because it appears to be an effective and simple method for uniformly ammoniating a static bed of corn. We do not suggest that this method is necessarily the best for treating corn, but only that the principles determined should be applicable to any method found to be more advantageous.
Temperatures were measured by four thermocouples located near the bottom and at approximately onequarter intervals up the column. The thermocouple wires were taped together and located as near to the column center as possible while the column was being filled with corn. Corn height in the column was recorded so that the bulk density and, therefore, the free space, V, could be estimated. Both of these parameters are influenced by moisture content of the corn. Temperature was recorded on a thermocouple recorder with span of -18 to 204 C (0-400 F), and temperatures could be estimated to the nearest 0.5 C (1 F). Ambient temperature was kept at 2S C and relative humidity at SO percent.
To obtain information on the distribution of ammonia throughout the column after steady-state conditions were reached, the column was inverted and tapped so that the corn could be removed as a plug, which was then segmented for analysis. Each segment was weighed so that a weighted average analysis for the entire column could be made.
Analytical Methods
The GC column, a piece of stainless steel tubing 183 em long by 6.3 mm O.D., was filled with PoraPak® S (Waters Associates, Inc.) on which 19 percent poly(ethylenimine) had been suspended. When the column was operated isothermally at 70 C, ammonia eluted at about 0.7 min and water at about 8 min. The system was calibrated with both known ammonia-air mixtures and a known mixture of ammonia and water in methanol. Peak heights correlated reasonably well with concentration ofthe injected samples.
The methods for analyzing corn for its content of "free" ammonia and of total ammonia were the same as previously described (Lancaster et al. 1974) . Briefly, (a) corn is soaked in an excess of water and the mixture is titrated with standard acid to obtain the free ammonia content and (b) corn is reacted with an excess of hydrochloric acid to neutralize all ammonia and then analyzed for ammonical nitrogen to obtain total ammonia. Care must be taken in the latter analysis to add sufficient hydrochloric acid-at least 2 ml of concentrated acid for each 1 percent of ammonia added to the corn in a 50-g sample.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Thermal Effects
When anhydrous ammonia dissolves in water, considerable heat is generated (Chemical Engineer's Handbook 1963) . As anhydrous ammonia penetrates the corn, it contacts moisture, dissolves in this water, and
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ammonia is detected at the column outlet (previously referred to as the breakthrough) and the concentration of ammonia in air near equilibrium.
All recycle experiments were run at least for 20 hr because this period was considered to be sufficient for the system to come to equilibrium. Ammonia was still being absorbed by the corn even after 20 hr (Fig. 3) . These data, taken from the noncycle runs, show, as would be expected, that the time for ammonia to be first detectable in the exit gas depends on the amount of moisture in the corn. Whereas concentration of ammonia in the exit gas approached that of the input gas concentration within a relatively short time (i.e., ca. 6 hr) for the 13 percent moisture corn, a much longer time was required for the ammonia content of the exit gas to reach this same level for the 17 percent moisture corn.
The curves drawn in Fig. 3 are derived from preliminary computer solutions of the constitutive equations discussed previously. The sharp breakthrough relates to a two-phase diffusional situation, which in past research has been observed to hold for starchy materials. In this situation, materials diffuse into part of the solid at a high rate. Thereafter, diffusion into the remainder is much slower. The observed behavior cannot be entirely accounted for on the differences in C e , which will be discussed in the next section. Indeed, data indicate that moisture content greatly influences D (diffusion coefficient) of the corn. 
Elution of Ammonia
Elution of ammonia from the column before equilibration depends on gradients within the column which are time dependent under isothermal conditions at constant moisture. In the preceeding section, we have shown that the conditions of constant temperature did not hold, and indicated that moisture transfer occurred. Therefore, a model for elution can become extremely complicated. Although copious information was acquired, little of it will be discussed here because of the difficulty of interpretation. Two items are, however, of interest: The time that the first at the bottom might rise again. When Co was reduced, cooling overcame heat generation, and all temperatures fell to 27-28 C. Temperatures in upper portions of the column peaked at higher values than at the bottom because the tendency was for these parts to receive moisture from below, thus increasing We' and also for a possibly higher local Co arising from thermal reevaporation in lower parts of the column. Of course, the thermal flux is favorable here. Recycling was continued for at least 20 hr. Earlier work (Lancaster et al. 1974 ) indicated that about 5 hr would be required to reach 95 percent of equilibrium.
It was unusual to see the top temperature exceeding all other column temperatures as in the highmoisture corn (Fig. 2) . Although breakthrough of ammonia occurred early in corn with 17 percent moisture, the local Co to the top section probably rose more slowly than heat was being dissipated. With high-moisutre corn, the diffusional driving force was great, and at any point where ammonia was present, it was absorbed rapidly and produced a definite temperature increase. Fig. 2 also illustrates the heat effects of desorption, since the bottom temperature dropped well below ambient after ammonia introduction ceased. In this experiment, breakthrough of ammonia did not occur until the time of the highest temperature in the top section. With a glass column, color changes in the corn (Lancaster et al. 1974 ) resulting from absorption ofthe ammonia could be observed visually. Thus, the absorption zone could be detected visually as well as by thermal measurements.
heats the kernel. Localized absorption of a quantity of ammonia equal to 5 percent of dry matter in the corn can, by calculation, raise the temperature of the corn by 39 C, or from 25 to above 60 C. However, thermal losses in the small column we used were sufficient to keep the measured temperatures much lower than 60 C. Slow diffusion of ammonia, which will be discussed later, removal of heat by recirculating air, and especially moisture transfer occurring during ammoniation all mitigate the severity of the heating effect. The heating of corn during application of anhydrous ammonia is relatively rapid and temporary in contrast to the slow temperature rise and concurrent bacterial growth observed during the first 30 days of storage of highmoisture (26 percent) corn which had been treated with 0.7 percent (db) ammonia as a potential preservative (Lancaster et al. 1974 , Bothast et al. 1975 ). As will develop later, some of the reactions that occurred during storage of the high-moisture corn may also have occurred over the relatively short times of the tests now under consideration.
Temperature profiles during treatment for two experiments made with the recycle method are given in Figs. 1 and 2. As would be expected, the highest rates of temperature rise were under conditions when the greatest rate of transport (dC/dt) of ammonia occurred. This rate is much higher for wet corn than for dry and is higher when Co is relatively high.
The profiles in Fig. 1 are typical of extensive treatment (high Co); for example, the bottom temperature rose rapidly to almost 32 C and then tended to stabilize between 30 and 33 C as the corn surface approached equilibrium with the gas while ammonia was being added during 3 hr. A general slow rise throughout the remainder of the column followed as the absorption zone moved up through the column and ammonia diffused into the corn kernels. Three hours were required for the top section to reach 32 C. Meanwhile, some moisture was driven out of the corn at the bottom, thus cooling it and upsetting the original equilibrium value. Later, if composition of the entering air should change due to appreciable return of ammonia, moisture, or heat, the temperature After 20 hr dCI dt had become negligible for both the recycle and nonrecycle methods; even if C e had not been reached, C was sufficiently close to C e so that analysis of the corn supplied an estimate which is good enough for practical purposes. During the recycle runs (where Co to the column initially increased with time) output C usually rose to a maximum during introduction, and then fell toward an equilibrium value as recycling continued.
Equilibrium Distribution
A simple model for equilibrium distribution of ammonia between air and corn has been described previously (Lancaster et al. 1974 ). For that model it was assumed that C (the concentration of ammonia in air) could be calculated from the partial pressure of ammonia over an aqueous solution whose concentration was based on the moisture and ammonia content of the corn. For our purpose, this concentration will be expressed as We' The adequacy of this model was tested by analyzing the corn after equilibration (Fig. 3) was essentially reached and then by comparing the results with those calculated. The comparison (Fig. 4) illustrates quantitatively that the possible discrepancy mentioned in our initial work (Lancaster et al. 1974 ) does exist; namely, that more ammonia would be absorbed than predicted.
We did not expect, however, to find so great a difference between free and total ammonia contents in so short a time, although we had ample evidence to suspect that such a phenomenon would occur. We were more surprised to learn that even the amount of free ammonia absorbed was greater than predicted, since this observation seems to indicate that either our titration method overestimated the amount of volatile; Le" strippable ammonia, or our original assumption that the corn dry substance has no special affinity for ammonia is in error, or both.
The relationship between We calculated from total ammonia found and We from aqua ammonia solutions (Fig. 4) is linear and may be approximated by the formula:
We (found) = 1.8 + 1.22 x We (theory)
The constant, 1.8 percent, probably represents the amount of ammonia involved in fIXed compounds that are formed during 20 hr and that exert no vapor pressure. The proportionality constant 1.22 indicates that the corn itself absorbs 22 percent of the amount of ammonia that is accounted for by the aqua phase present.
The "free" ammonia as defined by the analytical method is almost a fixed proportion of the total, and thus measures the truly free ammonia that exerts a vapor pressure plus a considerable part of the fixed ammonia which does not. This conclusion has been verified in separate experiments.
Since more ammonia is absorbed than estimated from the theoretical relationship developed previously (Lancaster et al. 1974) , less loss via leakage of the transporting gas or during handling in transport of the treated corn should occur than would be predicted from simple theory.
Uniformity and Material Balance
The relationships between concentration of ammonia in the air and in the corn moisture at or near equilibrium conditions (Fig. 4) were calculated from data taken from the top sample of corn, which was thought to be the best related to exit gas concentration. Evidently this precaution was hardly necessary since, after the 20 or more hours of equilibration, uniformity of ammonia throughout the corn was the rule (Table 1) . This happy circumstance means that, despite the manner of addition, treatment with anhydrous ammonia is indeed a simple process, and no one really needs to worry about the complications of transport if sufficient time is allowed for equilibrium. This situation is especially true with a recycle process, in which all the ammonia needed may be introduced within a few hours as long as recycling is then continued for about a day's time. With a straight-through process, inlet concentrations have to be monitored', and there will be an unavoidable loss of ammonia in the exit gas. There are, of course, several processes, most of which would involve moving the corn during ammonia addition, which may be attractive depending on circumstances.
Material balances when ammonia is added to corn were about the same as they have been in all our previous experiences. Losses averaged 12 percent. Work is now in progress to account for these losses, since they appear to be greater than one would expect from casual observation.
Safety
As we noted before (Lancaster et al. 1974 ), ammonia is classed as a (Colltinued 011 page 1164) "reasonable hazard," and its application to shelled corn should not introduce any more hazards than those already covered by the voluminous literature on the subject. However, documentation on the feeding of ammonia-treated corn to farm animals is sparse. From our experience to date, no serious difficulty is anticipated, but feeding should only be experimental.
Treating Shelled Corn with Ammonia
(Continued from page 1161) SUMMARY A simple method of treating shelled corn with ammonia is to mix ammonia gas with air and to circulate the mixture through a static bed of corn. The amount of ammonia absorbed by the corn in 20 hr is greater by about 22 percent than can be accounted for on the basis of saturating the corn moisture with ammonia.
